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THE CITY.
Andrew Carlisle has been appointed a

United States storekeeper to net in the
event of the rcstimo of business by the
Nebraska City distillery company.

The winter supply of potatoes for the
county jail is being received nnd stored
nvray. It consists of about seven hun-
dred

¬

bushelswhich Sherlll Doyd bought
tit 00 cents per bushel.

Visit Morse's' house furnishing depart-
ment

¬

for tin kettles , tin pans , tin dishes
of all kinds , coffco mills , stop ladders ,
wooden ware everything in china nnd
glassware everything that you use in-

youi * kitchen or dining room In the now
noupokcoporH' department at Morse's-

.Quint
.

E. Ware Is under arrest for a
heinous crime. lie is charged by Mrs-
.Ll.zlo

.
Hon.fr with assaulting her tlilr-

tconycarold
-

daughter on October 28.
Ware was until a few days ago book-
keeper

¬

in tlio store department of the
Missouri Pacific , but had resigned nnd
was preparing to skip to Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Parker of Dcadwood , S.-

D.
.

. who is visiting with the family of
Sir. Alfred A. Raymond , the superin-
tendent

¬

of construction on the Tenth
street viaduct , while riding on Sixteenth
street with Mr. Raymond Wednesday ,
was thrown violently from the buggy
near the corner o ( Uass street breaking
her log above the ankle. The lady was
carried into an adjoining drug store and
medical aid summoned. She was after-
wards

¬

convoyed to the residence of Mr.
Raymond at 102o Lathfop street. The
patient was rusting easily this morning
with indications of a speedy recovery ,

"Don't Oircto Eat. "
It is with the greatest confidence that

Hood's Snrsnparilla Is recommended for loss
of appetite , indigestion , sick hcudncho nnd-
nlinilur troubles. Tills mcdk'lno gently
tones the stomach , assists digestion and
makrs ono "real hungry. " Persons Indeli-
cate

¬

health , after taking Hood's' Sarsaparllln-
n few clays , ilnd themselves longing for and
eating the plaiurst food with unexpected
relish.

Army Notes.
Lieutenant Hubert , Eighth infantry , has

had his leave of absence of seven diiys ex-
tended

¬

ten days-
.Assistant

.

Surgeon Walker , stationed at
Fort I ) . A. Uussell , has been granted a leave
of absence for ono month , to take effect No-
vember

¬

10-

.Private
.

O'Donncll , Company D , Twenty-
first Infantry , stationed at Fort Douglas , 1ms-

bcon granted n furlough for three months
from November 28 , with permission to apply
for his discharge to dnto February 'J7, IS'Jl-

.A
' .

circular has been issued nt headquarters ,

dopnrttnent of the I'lattc , rearranging the
number of hospital matrons to bo allowed at
the sovornl posts in the department. The-
nttcniUnco will bo based on" the number of
sick in thu post hospitals.-

A
.

general court martial has been np-
pointed to meet at Fort Sidney for the trial
of enlisted men. Captain Jloylc , Twenty-
first infantry , net us president , and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Ptirko ns judge advocate.
Lieutenant Chittcnden , corps of engineers ,

stationed nt Omaha , Neb , , has been grunted
n sick lonvo of absence for six months. Cap ¬

tain Powell , corps of engineers , has been or-
dered

¬

to relieve him of his duties , In cliargo-
of the improvements of tlio Missouri river
from Sioux City to Fort Bcntou , Mout-

.As

.

you llko it. Gray and faded whiskers
may bo changed to their natural and oven
color brown or blnck by using Bucking
tain's Dyo. Try it.-

Sirs.

.

. ICnimtzc'H Will ,

Tlio will of Mrs. Elizabeth Kountzo , late
wire of Herman Kountzo , was filed for pro-
bate

¬

yesterday. It Is a very lengthy document ,

comprising ton largo pages of typewritten
matter. It bears date of August SO , liut , and
Is witnessed by Thomas Davis , Henry Vi-

.Kutins
.

and II , E. i'ntcs.-
Tno

.

family residence promises known ns
Forest Hill , located on South Tenth street , Is
bequeathed to the husband nnd children.
The personal effects , including a great quan-
tity

¬

of silverware , Jewelry , works of art , etc. ,

together with a very largo number of pieces of
valuable real estate , nro apportioned to-
Eugenie Clementine ICountzo , Augustus Fred-
crick Kountzo , Charles Thomas Kountzc ,
Hormnn Davis Kountzo , Luther Latham-
Kountzo , Gertrude Kountzc , and Frederick
II. Davis , Helen Du Kocn Dnvis-

.Ilcnuun
.

and Augustus Frederick Kountzo
and Frederick II. Davis , arc named as exccu-
tors. .

All Music at Half I'rice.
0,000 pieces only lOc a copy at Moin-

borg'H , 18th st bet. Capital uvo and
Doilgo stroot-

.Cnnccnllnn

.

Dlptithiirln.
The residents In the vicinity of Bristol

street between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
flftli

-

are very indignant over the manner In
which n case of diphtheria brought into
their midst. They say that last week a young
lady wns brought from Lyons , Nob. , to a
house on Webster street between Seventeenth
nnd Eighteenth , occupied by ono Peterson.
She was very ill with a severe attack of
diphtheria , and Peterson , it la said , declined
to nllow her to roinnln in his liouso She was
then taken to the house of Mr. Mathls on-
uristol street , between Twpiity-fourtb nnd-
Twentyfifth streets , mid the city physician
was notified of the case. A placard was
posted on the house , but the citizens claim
that it wns placed nt the roar under a porch ,

wheio It cannot bo seen , and they are fearful
that the disease may spread in tlio neighbor
hood.

Clipped from Canada Presbyterian , under
signature of C.Blackott Koutnson , Prop. : I-

wnseuiedof oft recurring bilious hcad.iehes-
by Burdock blood bitters.

County Court.
The unlucky No. 13 came to tlio front in

the county court when the case of C. S. Wai-
bridge ngalnst the motor company was called
before JutlRO Shields. The plaintiff sues for
$1,000 damages for Injuries sustained. He
says thnt whllo driving nloiiR the route of
the motor company , car No. 13 came alonp-
nnd was handled so recklessly us'to scare his
horso. Ho wns thrown out against the curb-
Ing

-

, ho claims , thus sustaining great bodily
Injury.

Judge Hopawoll has taken up the case of
Olscu vs. Moore , bcinjj nn appeal from the
county court , wherein $: !00 trad various
umounts of interest ore a kcd for ,

Louis Bradford has sued Sidney Smith on-

a }500 note nnd Conwny & Hico have brought
Bultaprniust D. J. Bcrgon to recover flI3 for
rent , damages and taxes.

with
Parko Godwin was arrested yesterday

on complaint of Mary Carney , charging him
with the embezzlement of 100. The Infor-
mation

¬

alleges that Godwin , while nctlngas
her attorney in the cnso of Mnrv Carney vs.
the O umlm horse railroad company , received
$100 for her , and Instead of paying H over to
her converted it to his own uso.

Black the Dotoctlvo.urand , Snt'rd'y ove.

Art Kslilblt.
The Western Art nssoclation is hold-

ing
¬

its third annual exhibition In the
Now York Llfo building , 1st lloor , from
10 a. m. to 10 p. in.

Second AVnrtl Hopiilillcnn .

There will bo n meeting of the Second ward
republican club nt Knspar's hall , South
Thirteenth street , on Saturday , November 15-

.mt
.

8 p. in. All republicans of the ward nro
requested to attend.

Detective , at the Grand , November 15.

MnthVnr <l Colored Club.
The Ninth wnjU colored club will moot

next Monday ovoulnjj tTiSO o'clock to truus-

nctbusiness
-

, ' *

A weak back, with a weary aching Inino-

ness over the hips , is a sign of diseased kid ¬

neys. Use tlo best kidney euro Ivo known ,

which Is Burdock blood bitters.

MOUSE'S 8 P12O1AL SALE.
*

Jlonsokcoplnir Goods nt 4 nnit 0-

Cents. .

Today , tomorrow nnd Saturday vto

offer on special counters : ,
10,000, pieces of tiuwaro , woodonwarc ,

hnrdwaro nnd crockery that uai' lly
retail for from 5c to lOc each ,

CHOICE FOR ! GTS.
6,000, pieces usually sold at 10 to 0

cents each , for the next tliroo days
CHOICE 0 GTS.-

Vo

.

are opening dully Bomo magnifi-
cent

¬

things In flno iiottory , dishes ,

dinner Bets , etc. , at 25 to 33 per cent ,

discount from rcguhir prices-

.DICTIONARY
.

, 12o.
1,000 volumes the largest stao Web ¬

ster's unabridged dictionary , 1,281 pages ,

at 1.25 each ; 80,000 words , with full
definitions.
THE DRAPERIES , CUHTAINS , ETO.

That wo nro prepared to design , make
and hnnjj are equal to any that you can
purchase in the liest upholstery and dra-

pery

¬

stores of the largo eastern cities.
Special designs will bo furnished ,

drawings submitted nnd estimates cheer-

fully
¬

furnished , whether your bill prom-

ises

¬

to bo ton dollars or a thousand
dollars-

.Ilrocatellcs
.

, spun silks , china silks ,

tltlnn velours ; every desirable fabric ,

ALL NEW , bought for the opening of

tills department In our now store. Every
desirable shade will bo shown you In our
drapery and curtain department. "We

have not a single pair of old style por-

tieres
¬

or flno lace curtains in stock.
Everything was bought for this store.

Ask us for an cstimato on window
shades wo arc now making the best fit ¬

ting' and best running window shades
over mndo in Omaha.

THE MOUSE DRY GOODS CO.
Custom drapery department.

NEW SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Now open , our now stock of ladies' ,

misses' , infants'' and children's shoes.
Every pair of shoos shown in this de-

partment
¬

is
CLEAN AND NEW,

having been mndo within the last CO

days especially for our opening.
STARTLING BARGAINS

that will entirely revolutionize the shoo
trade and make your five dollar hill pur-
chase

¬

two ((2)) pairs of shoes where it has
heretofore been only a little more than
sufficient for ono pair-

.Infants'
.

shoes 20c a nair-
.Infants'

.

shoes 3Sc a pair-
.Children's

.

shoes 55o a pair.-

Children's
.

shoes 72c a pair-

.Children's
.

shoos 87c a pair.-

Misses'
.

shoes 1.20 a pair-
.Misses'

.

shoes 1.08 a pair.
All from 23c to 50c a pair less than shoo

store prices-

.Ladles'
.

shoes 1.58 , worth 2.
Ladles' shoes 2.45 , worth 3.
Ladies' shoos 3.45 , worth 150.
Ladies' shoes 3.95 , worth S-
o.Ladies'

.

shoes 4.90 , worth 0.
Don't' fail to visit this department.-

MORSE'S
.

, 10TH AND FARNAM.

Secure your seats in time for the De-

tective
¬

Lecture ( illustrated ) , Saturday
evening at the Grand.

Art JOxMlblt.
The Western Art association is hold-

ing
¬

its third annual exhibition in the
Now York Lifo building , 1st lloor , from
10 a. til. to 10 p. ui.

Through coaenes Pullman palace
sleepers , diningcars. free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
yiti the great Rock Island routo. Ticket
office 1002 , Sixteenth ana Farnam.-

Don't

.

' full to see Black the Detective ,
November 15 , Grand Opera House.-

A

.

Card.
From this date Omaha's grawth will

bo unprecedented. Capital will seek
investment in real estate from all parts
of the country. Oraaha Is the only city
that went through n real estate depres-
sion

¬

without a crash and property which
had ft commercial value at the end of
the boom three years ago 1ms steadily
enhanced.-

Wo
.

doom it advisable at this time to
caution the public against mushroom in-
vestments.

¬

. Secure good property with-
in

¬

your moans from reliable firms and
unquestionable title.

Fooling satisfied that prohibition
would bo defeated when voted upon , wo
purchased a largo amount of property at
Albright and. are now prepared to oiler-
a limited number of cnoleo bargains In-

"Albright's Choice" addition on easy
terms.-
AUWIOHT

.
LAND -AND LOT COMPANY ,

621 , 622 , 523 N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

The only railroad tram out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moines nnd
Chicago business is the Rock Island ves-
tlbulcu

-
limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-

p.
:

. m. dally. Ticket olllco , 1C02 Sixteenth
and Farnum sts. , Omaha-

.JIWK1C.IKV.

.

.

Mrs , Annabella Brandos , wlfo of Judge
Brandos , died Tuesday nt her homo on
South Sixth street , at tlio ago of fifty-eight ,

years.
The deceased was born in New York city ,

of Scotch parents-
.In

.
lbf 5 sue beentno the wife of Mr. Brandos-

nnd six years later they removed to Dutnique ,
la. , mid in IStljtho family caino to Omnbn.

Mrs , Brandos was a member of Trinity
Episcopal church niul was ono of the most
dovotcd and earnest workers In every Iniula-
llo

-
undertaking. Sue was especially active

in works of clinrlty.
Four years ago the deceased sustained n

painful accident while alighting from a car-
riage

¬

, mid sue never recovered from the in-
jury.

¬

. Sue leaves n husband nnd four chil-
dren

¬

, two sons nnd two daughters.
The funcrnl will take place tomorrow after-

noon
¬

nt a o'clock.
Mrs , Julia Inlow , wlfo of conductor J. W-

.lulow
.

, of the hrldgodivision of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, died this morning nt the family resi-
dence

¬

, comer of Tenth nnd Hickory streets ,
ngcil thirty-seven ycnrs. Death robultet
from accidental burning on the 25th of last
month-

.Tliero
.

was nohopoof her recovery , nnd it
was nothing but nn unusually strong constl-
tution nnd Iron will that so long delayed the
Inevitable dissolution. The torriulo agony
wna borne with the greatest fortitude.

The funeral will talco plnco nt !) o'clock
this afternoon from the residence. Inter-
ment

¬

at I.aurcl Hill.-
Mrs.

.
. Masglo Nelson , wlfo of John Nelson.n

Union Pnclllo engineer , died yesterday morn
Ing of typhoid fever nt her homo , 15S3 North
Eighteenth street , aged thirty-eight years
The time of thofuucrol will bo nuuounce <

lutcr ,

STItEET IIA1MVAV G-

A Number of Them Are to Ho , Made
a tils HOMSOM-

.It
.

Is now ofllcmlly asserted that the motor
ino over the Eleventh street viaduct is to bo

abandoned-
.BuperlntcndcntSmlth

.

states that Inasmuch
as the entire floor of the structure I ? to bo-

orn up nnd replaced with new material ns
soon ns the Tenth street viaduct la completed ,

t would bo necessary to discontinue the
street car service ncross there for n-

vhllo at least , nnd the cbntiKO will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo permanent. The Wnlnut Hill car
vlll then run around the loop until other nr-

rnngcmcnts
-

nro mndo. In order that It may
not bo nccessnry to nbnndon the Klovciith-
trcot line south of the viaduct n track will
10 Inld on Mason street between Tenth and
eleventh , .so that the Eleventh street and
iVuluut Hill cars will bo run by the Union
lepot.
The terminus of the cable nnd Fnrnam

street motor lines will bo nt Tenth and
'lerco. Work Is being pushed to gctbothI-
nos ncross the new viaduct ns soon ns pos ¬

sible. The cable conduit Is nearly completed
nnd posts nto being erected to support the
rolloy wires. It Is stated that the motor will
robnbly bo the first to cross the viaduct , hut
hat the cable will follow it In a very few

days.
The Hnrnoy street line will not bo extend-

ed
¬

to the depot for the present nt least , nl-
hough If travel demands It this chaugo can
10 made without trouble or delay-

.It
.

has been deeldcd to at once extend the
ho Walnut Hill lltio to the Hamilton street

viaduct over the belt Hue , and a contract has
been slcncd to that effect. The neces-
sary

¬

material Is being delivered on the
ground , nnd , If the weather permits , the line
vlll bo extended beyond the Belt line this
all to the Intersection of Institute boulevard-
.ly

.
the terms of the contract the property

owners nlong the proposed route give the
street railway company property equivalent

o 3000. Ttio line must reach Institute
boulevard by May 1-

.S.

.

. A. Orchard.
Carpet , furniture and drapery.-

In

.

Itnllrnnd ClroIoH.-
Whllo

.
local oniciuls of the Union Pnclflc-

tmvo no knowledge of the facts lu the cnso
they uro all taking n deep interest in the
reports from Now York which indicate
that Jny Gould is nbout to get
possession of the Union Pacific
and that Charles Francis Adams Is nbout to
retire from the presidency of the road-

."These
.

reports are of frequent occurrence , "
said one prominent Union Pacific ofllclnl ,
who llko nil of them , expressed n desire not
to bo quoted , but "there really seems to
1)0 moro in the present Hurry than has
been the case in the past. Such remarkable
changes on the stock market uro not duo to
mere unfounded rumors J"-

J. . M. Scanlan , aKcnt of the Union Pnclflc-
at Kearney , is lu the city.

President Perkins of the "Q" nnd his ofll-
clal

-
party have not reached Oninhn.

They are out on the Alliance branch and will
bo in Omaha today.-

D.
.

. W. Aldrcdgo , traveling passenger agent
of the Chicago & Northwestern and Travel-
Ing

-
Freight Agent Noff of the Northwestern

and Lnno of the Union Pacific went west
Wednesday evening.

Colonel GcorgoV. . Bonncll , ticket agent nt
the Union depot nt Lincoln , was in tlio city ,
Wednesday night attending n meeting of the
society of Christian endeavor.

Commencing next Sunday passenger train
No. 1 on the St. Paul & Omaha rend will
leave Sioux City at 8 a. in. , fifty minutes
earlier than nt present , arriving in Omaha at
13:40 p.m. No. a will leave Omaha at 1 p.-

in.
.

. ns at present. No. 4 , the local accommo ¬

dation train , will leave Omnhu nt 8:10: a. m.
instead of at 7 a. in. , ns nt present. Nos. 1
and 2 have parlor cars attached.

City Ticket Agent Vnill of the Burlington
received a telegram yesterday from S. 1C.
Hooper , general passenger agent of the Denver
& Ulo Grande , stating that the new broad
gauge of the "Great Scenic Lino" would bo
opened for through business on Sunday.-

VILiIj

.

OHOSS THE llOUDEn.-

Ynrdley

.

Consents to Koturn to Canada
Without n Requisition.

John W. Ynrdloy willloavo the scene of his
prohibition labors this morning, but
will not go alone. Ho will bo accompanied
by inspector J , W. Bowman of the American
surety company of New York , who tracked
him to this cHyaud finally lauded him behind
tlio bars-

.Ynrdley
.

has finally consented to go back
voluntarily , nnd signed an nirrceiucnt to that
effect in the presence of Chief
Scnvoy nnd Inspector Bowman. Ho did not
arrive nt that conclusion , however , until ho
learned that extradition papers were on the
road nnd that ho would llnnlly have to go ,
nolens volcus. Ho wns tirelessly pursued by
the Surety company , which furnished bis
borm ns cashier of the express company at
Montreal and which llnnlly had to mnko good
the nmout of his defalcation. Ho will bo
Just ns vigorously prosecuted when ho is
taken back to the scciio of his crime-

.Moil's

.

Underwent1.-
Vo

.
have received some fine under ¬

wear. Vicuna wool , Scotcli lamb's wool ,
Dr. Jaeger's gray , black wool that will
not rub off , silk striped , etc. , UNDER-
SHIRTS

¬

and DRAWERS.
This department is now fixed up in

style and wo have a complete now
stock-

.Men's
.

BOX , suspenders , ties , smoking
and lounging coats , Mackintosh coats ,
etc. , all on the main floor in the Farnam
street front.

The largest and handsomest men's
furnishing department in the west.

Solo Omaha agents for Dr. Jaeger's
under shirts , drawers , bandages , BOX ,
suspenders , night shirts at exactly Now
York prices.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Men's furnishing dop't-

."Life

.

Through a Detective Camera , "
Grand Opera House , Saturday evening.

Art Exhibit.
The Western Art association is hold-

ing
¬

its third annual exhibition in the
Now York Llfo building , 1st floor , from
10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Tribute to Justice .Miller.
Just before adjourning the last term of the

United States circuit court , Judge Dundy
appointed n commltteo to report , to the court
resolutions upon the death of the late Justice
Miller of the supreme court of the United
States.

The committee has withheld any notion in
the expectation of tno circuit Judge being
hero nt nn early day Ho has not arrived , nor
Is it known when ho will bo hero. Yesterday
morning Judco llundy announced from the
bench that ho would receive the report of the
committee this morning nt 10 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Woolworth will present the resolutions
nnd mnko nn address upon the life and chnr-
nctcrof

-

the deceased justice. Other mem-
bers

¬

of the bar will probably follow him. The
occasion has been looked forward to by the
profession and the public with great interest ,

Baking

With Mfs Thumb ,
A boy li said t hde saved the Nctlicrlnndj
from Inundation ; ! ' Multitudes hnvo been

nved from Hit ijivaslon of disease by n
bottle olAycr'stU iaparllla. Tills medlclno-
Imjiarts tone to 4IK) system nnd strengthens
oery organ and'nijro' of the body.

11 1 have taken great ilcal of medicine ,
but nothing hat- demo md so much good as-

Avcr's Sars.iparllla , I experienced Its bcno-
flclal

-
effects bcforo I had quite finished ono

bottle , niul I can freely testify that It U the
best blood incaitliio I know of.-L. W.
Ward , sr. , Woodland , Texas-

."Confined
.

to an ofllce , ns I am , from ono
year's end to nmrfher , with little or no out-
door

-
cxerclie , 1 find great help In Ayer's

Snrsap.irlllaliieh 1 limo used for several
years , and nm at present using , with excel-
lent

¬

results. It enables mo to keep always
nt my post , enjoylm ; tlio bust of health. "
II. C. liaruus , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

Sarsaparilla
rnnrAunn nv-

DK. . J. 0. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Ma."s.-
BoldbyDrugglits.

.
. $ lslxS. Worth $3n bottle.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGLvAS
OMAHA ,

The most widely and favorablv known spoc-
InllsU

-
In the United Ktatos. Their Ion ? ox-

lierlunco
-

, remarkublo skill mid universal suc-
cess

¬

in the trontmonfmul euro of Nervous ,
Clirotilo and Hnrnk'nl Dlso.isei , entitle tlicso
eminent physicians to the full confidence ofthe iiflllotea everywhere. They gunrnntro :

A OKKTA1N AND POSITIVE OUKE fortno awful oiroctfl of enrly vlco anil tlio numer-
ous

¬

evils that follow in its train ,

1'KIVATK' , 1ILOOD AND BKIN DISEASES
speedily , completely nnd permanently cured.

NK11VOU8 nKHIfilTY AND SEXUAL DIS-
OUUEUS

-
yield readily to tholr skillful treat ¬

ment.-
1'IljBS

.

, FISTULA AND KECTAL ULCERS
Ruunintccd cured without pain or detention
from Imalnusi.-

HYUltOUELE
.

AND VAHICOOKLE perma-
nently

¬

nnd uccoa-ifiilly ourod In every case.-
SYPHILIS.

.
. aONOKUllEA. OLEET. Bpo-

rmatorrhoa
-

, Bcmlual Weakness , Lost Manhood ,
Night Emissions , Decayed Faculties , Female

and all delicate disorders peculiar
to either BOX positively cured , as well ao allfunctional disorders that result from youth ¬

ful follies or the excess of mature years-
.CTpir'IMI

.
3 } Guaranteed pormano ntl y01 ivioi uixiv cured , removal covnnloto ,

without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
auVctcd at homo by patleut without a mo-
nictit'H

-
pain or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.-
A

.

9ITPF PI1PP Tll ° awtul offocM of
. > , 'early vlco which brings

orpnnlo weakness , destroying both mind andbody , with all Its dreaded Ills , porinauoiity
cured.-

D
.

RFTT Add rcsa those who have Ira-
paired themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulsonoo and eolltary habits , which
ruin both ralnd and body , unfitting them forbusiness , study or marrluRO.

MAUUIED MEN or those entering on thathappy life , uwuro of physical debility , quickly
assisted.

OUR SUCOH3S
Is based upon facts. Flnt Praotla&l experi-
ence.

¬
. Mecond Every case Is specialty studied ,

thus itartlng right. Third-Medicines are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach case , thus effectlugciircsnltbout Injury.

Drs. Betts & Betts ,
t409 DOUGLAS STREET. . - OMAHA. NEa-

C. . L. Eriokson , Local Agt,200 N.lGtli St

AMUSEMEN-

TS.jBoycTs

.

OPERA
HOUSE.N-

ov.

.

. 13

DANIEL FROHMAN'S'

Lpuiii Theater
Ujrtlio autborof ' 'TIio Wlfo , " "Lord CImmloy , " etc. ,

IMvltl Delasco and Henry C. Do 311110.

THE success LAST

CHARITY I YEAR AT THE N. Y.

BALL | LYCEUM THEATER ,

Produced with special econcry , accessories and
dolnllofrnro perfection ,

Bale opeus at box olllco Wednesday mo-
rning.BOYD'B

.

OPEEi
HOUSE

Sunday , November 16

First-
Production In

Omaha of-

ARCHIBALD
OLOVERINa-

GTTNTER'S'

Comedy-Dramn.
Great New York.

Under the management of MR. FRANK W.
SANGER , of the jrondway Theater. N. Y.
Box sheet opens Saturday morning , at

regular price-

s.Tl
.

r* THREE N1GHTSONL
AC raind commonohis

SUNDAY , NOV. 16.-

E.

.

. n. Stair's HcalUtlo Production of the American
Character Comcviy , by Herbert Hall Wlnslow ,

"ABARREL OF HONEY"
Interesting
Ejccltlns-
XaughableTHE MOST COMEDY.-

Krcr

.

.Natural
Pleasing

wrllton , Interpreted by the best company of
comedians In existence. A carlond of siunory and
erects. Thu greatest nnd montthrllllnK of all sensa-
tional

¬

scenes. The Iron uillln at vrurk. .Hlartllne
surprises ! Unequalled specialties ! llilclit niunlcl-
KlecantcoHturaesI Popular prices. Dor sheet opens
Saturday mornlnir ,

dcnL-
awlcr , Manneur. Corner llth and Vat-

imin
-

Streets , Oimihu.-
WKKK

.

Or NOV. 10th.-
7.AMASS

.
A , Chief of the Zulus ! a Novr Fet of Wax

Kluuresj htereopllcan Views nnd Panaromlo scenery
Turner , the muilcal freak ; Key llroi. , Curocdlnns ;
Horn ; nnd dance artlits ; Cherort.ArabliunncriAiiioiii
font orlk nlif nrccnbnuni , Miivlcmn : Astcrla , space
Anallillater : Honor rernandez. Mandolin Arllat.-

O.NK
.

DIME ADMITS TO AM *

DR. CLUCK ,

Eye and Ear.-

DarkcrU

.

lock. 1Mb BUI ] Fftrnim. T locuon 6ii

SOME SPECIALS vt
1 We offer today 300 Men's Sack Suits , made of an excellent quality jflt-

rirtttI of silk mixed cassimere , lined with double warp Italian and well > j

filled. One look at them will convince you that they are offei'cd far byr
J low'their real value.-

We

.

offer today about 100 fine black Cheviot Cutaway Frock Suits , witft
> flat binding and lapped seams ; a handsome suit and well fitting , thcsfl

suits are selling ordinarly for $15.-

We

.

offer a lot of extra fine Black Diagonal Cheviot Suits , double breasted
sack coats with double breasted vests , of nobbiest make and finish. This i3-

as stylish a suit as you can find and we do not exaggerate when we tell you
that such a suit will cost you elsewhere $20 :

"

] We place on sale in our Boys' Department 250 ] jood substantial knee pant suits
I made of honest cassimere , different patterns and neatly gotten up , some with cor
[ tied scnnio , some nlth iilenK They arc Just tlio tiling for bnjs llmt are hard on dollies niul no gtmp-

nnteo them toghotho ucst Mitlsfnutlon. Von Imvo lo .my In other houses fully $U.5I ) for just tmoll
J suits.

We offer a large assortment of Children's Cape Overcoats sizes 4 td
12 made of all wool cheviots , in handsome plaids. This is a neat littld
garment and good for service. The price is extraordinarily low , you wijj
not be able to duplicate it for less than 4.50 or 5.

Besides the above we offer , this week , several other bargains in Boys' Overcoats. Ij
will pay you to examine them. At no time were Boys' Overcoats sold at such prices.

Mail orders filled pro-

mptly.Nebraska
.

Clothin
Corner 14th. and Douglas Stre-

ets.WOONSOCKET

.

& RHODE ISLAND

We carry the BIG STOCK of the west , quote Eastern prices and
50O miles nearer you than any other market. Correspondence

solicited.

American

NBJ3 ,

Try our Leather Soled Rubber Boots.

" Itis better to always
be ready than suffer
once.5'

For awinter outfit-
ting

¬

that will defy
the Cold Wave that
is bearing down up-
on

¬

uswe recommend
early selections from
our full assortment
of Fine Overcoats
and Heavy Under¬
wear-

.DRUNKENNESS

.

IN ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It can be cUtn In n rup ofronVA or tcu , or In-

lltlei of fuoJ , without Uio knowledge ol the patient ,

H nee * a rr. It U Absolutely btrmlem and will etftcl
permanent and ipeedy cure , whether the tiailenl la-

amoderatadrlnkeroraaaloouoliowreok. . I'l AKt EUJ-
TA1LH. . It operattia ao quietly and with auoh cer *
Ulnty that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience ,
and era he U aware , hla complete reformation la-
effected. . 48 page book ol particulars tree. Tobehauol
KUHN& CO. , lOlhiiDouuU.i.A; Ulh CumlnEBt .
Kj' Trade applied by ULAKt. IiUUCU & CO. . and

nuuci uo. . om n-

Sti.lt

MB remidy lor nil Ihn-

r'urP3ln M ummtuinl dlactiarKea ami
FiTa&UAYB.w o e utiien.) A-

ra aiiaiM4 i M V certain euro ( or the deliill.
< > > Bulitut.w tatlne weaknm peculiar

I prracribelt nnd feel > aa-
In rcconimf tiding U to

7 JB8TONE R'H! o" '
. Otc TU , ItU-

Noli ) by nriiKKUM.-
1'UICU

.
ffl.OO.

B,8.W-

ATCHES.
.

.

and FINE JEWELRY
Solo Agent In Omaha for Gorharn Man-

ufacturing
¬

Go's

Sterling
Silverware

MANTLE CLOCKS ,
RICH CUTGLASS and

CHINA.
Our Stock of Fine Goods is the

Largest and Our Prices the
Lowest.

Conic nnd see in-

.Cor.
.

. Douglas & 15th St
MANHOOD RESTORED."S-

ANATIVO
.

," tliO
AVoudorrulBpnnlthI-
tumudjr , cniea all
Nervous Dlepasen ,
Bucb as Weak Mem-
.ory

.

, LOBS of Brain
1'owcr , lli'udflcli-
e.Valicfulneif

.

, LOB I

Manhood , Nercme -

& Aftbr'ys'rT. licee , Lassitude , nil
FuulOKrnphcU from Jjif. drains and lose o-

lJoforo
power of the. Generative Organs , In cither eex ,
cuupcd liy over-exertion , youthful indlccretlonaoi
the cxcernlve uitenf tobacco , nplumor etlmulants ,
which ultimately lend to Infirmity , Consumption
and Insanity , 1'nt tin In convenient form to carry
In the vent pocket. Price $1 n package , or 6 for JS
Sent by mall to any address. Circular free. Men
tlon thin paper. AridrtiaI-

UDBIO CUIBKUL CO. , < tr Dearborn St. Chicago , 111.
I'OUKAl.K IN OMAHA , NEll. UV

Kuhn & Co. Cor. 15lli & DoURlan htrcels.
J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. lltli ,v DoiiKlim Streets.
A. n , Foster & Co , . Council Illutls. Iowa.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Specific fnr Hr t rla. nii lne s.FlU KearalgU. Wiikfr-

UMUU[ , Mental bopreulon , Hoftenlniror the llraln.ro-lulling In Insanity aaU leading to misery decay onj
death , Premature Old Ago. llarronneu. Lou of Tower
Inollher eei , Involuntarjr I.onei , and Butrmttorrlicca-eauiel IJYorer < iertlo.of the brain , nelf.ntmne or-
Of cr-limulstnce. >. ch box contains ono monlb'i treat.in nt. l ahor. or alx for 04. rent lir mallprf paid.With earti order ( tr nil boxei. win | , >irpiaranteo to refund money If the treatment falll CO
euro , uuaraoteei limed and ucnumo told ouli Lr

GOODMAN DHUG CO. ,
11101'arnum Street , - Omaha Neb ,

DR. BAILliY
GRADUATE DENTIST

A Full Pet of Tootli-
on Hiilitiur , fur

Five Uoi.iAita.-
A

.

perfect fit Kitarnntccd. Tcctli cxtructnd
without iiiiln or tlnnzor. itntl wltLout iinnns-
thotlcs.

-
. Quid and ullvor ( Illlngs ut low us t-

rates. . Urldpo nnd Crown Work. Toutli wlth-
outiilatuj.

-
. All work warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-
MKntranco , 10th struct elevator Opou oven-

nga
-

until S o'clock ,

OXLV'-nr. I dito's rorlodleal Plll
the Frencb remedy , act on the menstrual syilcm anU
euro suppreiiloa iroai nlmtuvor causa. Prumala-
menstruation. . Tlioio nlllssbould nutba taken dur-
DK

-
, prciinancy. Am. Pill Co., lloyalty 1ropi. , Bpen-

cer
-

, Clay Co. , la. ( jonuluoby BnennunA .McComioll ,

llodiieSt. , nuarl'.OOmaha ; C. A. Mulchor , rioulli-
Omahui M. P. 1II1K. Cuuucll lllutf * . U or 3 far 1-

3.UlfE

.

? A If MA N H16"OD-
mm C. MA Karly Decay and Abuie.WW mM lopotincrLo VIJor ,. a4-

bttlthfallyrtitoxi.VarUoedicartd. . fartMnlailid ,
( trisctliiniit , H wHom Ireitll i nttre mdi ili4.-
Becrciy.

.
. I'taf. U. M. UUl'l'H , 1T4 i'ultoabu , f., K

PRINCIPAL POMS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUT-
T

1302 Farnam Stra i1! .

HARRY p. DEUEL ;
Olty Pasaonffor aad Ilokot Aaro-

nflSYPHILISH CURED
"We guarantee to

cure any case of Syph-
ilis

¬

no matter of how
long standing. And
we have the only rem-
edy

¬

that will cure theN
disease. You have
tried everything else
and wasted youj?

money , why not now
try us. We guarantee
to cure or refund every
dollar. When it is nec-
essary

¬

for patient to
come here we agree to
pay railroad fare both
ways , all hotel bills
and refund your mon-
ey

¬

if we do not cure
you. Write for partic-
ulars

¬

; do not be Inim1
J-

We
bugged any longer,1

are financially re-
sponsible

¬

with $300-
000

,-
capital. COOK

REMEDY Co. , Omaha ,
'

Neb. , Rooms 39 & 40,1-

13th and Dodge Sts.-

Y
.

OifW EAK"M ANV?
Aceittciilutreak ! DebilityAtrophy , Imnotency ,
1'mrs , livll 'thought !! , Varfcoc-flc , l.o iei ,
Hlavery to unmanly practlci-u , Ni-rrousneii ,
Hhrunkcn Organs.-nil llicae nro einnllet-
I ! iOUR NEW BOOK | 'JS t,1', J, l-b
unil win u MoHuuolu of Niirrru * .
KUIK nf.UIVA.lt CO. . Ilullulo , N. V. Yon

CAN'T HOOK HEALTH !

INTHCWOFUD Wltk-
iw x H itkJ 3iu> iN nupTunit-
ir Rive relief lllio" lit. I'lorce'a' iUzncllo KlacilJ-
Truia. ." Itliaarurrathouianrtal ifvoit wont th-

Illth'l' , nenil lo liiBUinin torfrco I'anylilttAUtV.-
Mngntllo liluttlc'i'rtui Co. , bau Fraficluu '


